Effects of mercaptans upon dihydropyridine binding sites on transverse tubules isolated from triads of rabbit skeletal muscle.
The binding of nitrendipine to transverse (T) tubules isolated from skeletal muscle triads is inhibited by dithiothreitol (KI approximately 0.05 mM) and glutathione (KI approximately 3 mM). The t 1/2's of inhibition (18.3 and 11.5 min, respectively) suggest that these hydrophylic reagents act upon the exposed surface of the vesicles. Dithiothreitol shifts the apparent KD for nitrendipine from 8.5 nM to 30 nM without altering the Bmax extrapolated by Scatchard analysis. That T-tubules isolated by disruption of triad junctions are constrained to have the protoplasmic (P) face uniformly exposed was experimentally confirmed. These studies show that a sulfhydryl residue on the P-face of the T-tubule influences the affinity of the receptor for dihydropyridines.